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When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and produce no
griping or other unpleasant effect Sold

by Newlin Druo Co.

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is

the greatest baby medicine in the world
Makes them strong, well and active. So

'cents, Ttli or Tabiets. Newlin Druo Co.
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GREAT

w
Better and hr'ohtr 1
than ever. Every--
thing-ne- Magic,
Hypnotism. Mind- -
reading, continuous
performance. Some J
thing doing every .
minute

Hi :

B. C. ::

f : Wt'tr In a Position -- .
ti q(Tfr you the best the market affords
lninpwayqf. meats. And own. prides,
you know,' - tire always the., lowest. We
handie only .prime stock.1 Quality and
quantity guaranteed. .. Fine toasting pieces
of beef fi. and9tV First class mutton, veal.
bV&-an- poultry equally Ww. Can't ; do
betnywhere. jf.,. :

' y ' r " '

ourspeciaLTY
Fall vegetables pf all kinds at

the lowest furrent prioes. Our
apples are especially full from
60c to $1.00 a box. E dollar
box gets you the best apples to
found in town.
Watch for our new wagon which

. goes by your door daly.

SEAlTvE GROCERY COMPA

ZUNDEL It LAWSON.

A Crefp'ng Death. .

Blood poison creeps up toward the
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and 'saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores.
25c at Newlin's Drug Store,

All women should strive to be beautiful.
Beauty rules mankind. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and cream-lik- e complexion. 55 cents.
Tea or Tulets, Newlin Druo Co.

Practical Cunsmith

Repairs Strictly Fi"slclass

Tuns
Kys fitted to door Lo. ks

WM. AGNEW
Aiiima Amu

Thanksgiving
Union S rrvices-Foot- bill Game-Gra-nd

BallBuisness will Practically Suspend

Thund y, . jt : m m m

La Grande will observe Thanksgiving
Day as has been the costume for many
years. Business will practically bs aban-

doned on that day. The stores will prob-

ably close at noon.' The United States
Land Office; the Postofflce; the county
offices and the banks will not be open for
business, Thursday being a legal holi-

day. "
,

UNION SERVICES.

Thursday afternoon at 1 0:50 there will
be a Union praise service held at the
Methodist Episcopal church led by Pre-

siding Elder J. D. Gillilan. and in the eve-

ning at Central church. Rev. H. H. Mow-

er, will deliver the Thanksgiving sermon.
At this service a collection will be taken
for the needy. This fund is turned over
to the Ministerial association to be used

Mariv Dinners This

Year Without Turkey
Sims folks will eat turkey, tome goose

or due and others will be content with
the p'abeianciicksn for Thanksgiving din-- n

r and will be mighty thankful for small
fi.o-s- , too. It will not be because they
cannot afford the lordly turkey but be-

cause they cannot get it that they wil
condescend to notice chickens. . Never be-

fore was the turkey market in such a
condition. G randy & Russell, hi spite of
their hustling to find a supply of these
birds, have only secured about one third
of what is required for La Grande.

OREGON

STATE

OFFICERS
- ..-.- . ...... .: ,

Oregon state officers whose successors
will bejelectW. next June:

Governor George E. Chamberlain. Sec-
retary of Sta:e F. I. Dunbar, State Treas-
urer Charles's. Moore, Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. CrawfdYd. Superintendent Public
Instruction J." H. Ackerman. SuDreme
Judge C. E. Woiv'erton.. Labor '

Commis
sioner, - O: P. Hpff, State Printer J. R.
Whitney, Congressman Binger Herman,
First District, Congressman J. N". Wil-

liamson. Second District, , Five 'Circuit
Judges," one District- - Attorne, '' J 5 State
Senators, W'State Efcpresentatives. Re-
publicans ind Democrats each will choose
one primary nominee fjpr JUnited. States
Senator to be elected' By the Legislature
and to succeed John H. Mitchell, '

;

The prlce of- - i 'pretty face Is $1.00
three packages'. ,of Hsllister's Rocky
Mountain Te brings red lips, bright eyes
and lovely color. 5&7 cents. Tea or" Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co. '
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Obstinate racking coughs

But

It soothes and heals the

i..Jh--S. '
sm-2- 5e,

as they think proper during the year, -

FOOT BALL OAMK.

In the afternoon the foot ball game be
tween the heavyweights, of La Grande
and Athena will take place. The game
will be called promptly at 5 o'clock and
the greatest game ever played in this
city is promised.

GRAND BALL.

The Foresters of America in the eve-

ning give their sixth annual ball. The
Commercial Club auditorium is being
specially decorated. The best of music
has been secured and the Foresters have
spared no pains to make this ball the
grandest in their history, and the Som-m- er

house has cornered all the good
things in the market for the midnight sup-

per.

Twenty cents a pound will be the ruling
price for dressed turkeys, but to secure
so much as a pound it will be necessary
to go early,

For the past week or so, a poultry
buyer from Sumpter has been traveling
over this county buying up hapless birds
for the upper markets. The farmers,
what few had a supply, have received 15
cents a pound for live weight for them,
from either the local marketmen or from
the outsiders. ",

.-- U ...f ' ii

Fined $1000
,. Milwaukee. Nov. 28. Charles Mader,
of Chicago, today pleaded guilty in the
municipal court to giving a bribe of $1200
tor a contract for roofing an addition to
the county hospital in 1891 and was fined
$1000. Mader at that time was agent
for a Chicago roofing firm. '

Always Accommodating
You will always find us accommodating.

Try us and see if we are not ever ready
to oblige, and our prices are right

A. T. Hill, prescription druggie

; LITTLE S)UVENIRS

To send away. A very pretty custom is
that of sending to .distent friends little
tokens such as the souvenirs we handle.

We are showing a beautiful lin' of
souvenirs and visit to our store will be
most inteesting to. you, for here you'll
find photographs of local scenes, burnt
leather novelties, and ouvenir post cards
Newlin Druo Co.. 'v".-'- . ':'

Stock Holders; Mettintf
' Notice ie hereby, givfen that

'
there wifj

be a meeting of the holders, of the
La Grande" Commercial' 'Club Building
Association; in thebrary: of the Com-- 1

merciat Club building on Tuesday, Dec- -;

ember5th.,1905, at eight' o'clock p. nv
for the purpose of electing ' a board of
five driectors. " '

Wm. Miller, President.
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Given to Dl With
I'l! Cf". of Manalngtoo, Ky., writest "My
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It's surprising how our canned
goods have caught on. It keeps us
busy as bees to fill the orders
from the people that , have tried
'em. We have 'em in tins and
glass The best in the market

Perfered Stock goods a specialty.
Standard goods, best and cheapest

QEDDE BRtS
NORTH FIR STREET

J L MAhS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler in Buildinar Material.

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

1

f
1

SO cent two
ts

Indian

We have fine line of Basket

aid Canoes made by Mexican and

Canadian Indians which are the

artistic offered to

the trade this city. Fill oo

with candy and present it to your

or sweetheart, and after

the candy she can us it for

or glove box or for

ornament prices rang

from 55 cents to $2.00. Just the

thing for holiday gifts.

S ELDER, The Candy
Man

Cleared For Action
When the body is cleared and ready

for action, by King's New Life Pills,
vmi sen tall it bv the bloom haalth im
the cheeks; the brightness of the eye;
the firmness of the flesh and muscle;
the of the mind. Try them, at
Newlin Drug Store, 25 cent.

We have a number ol hog on band, and e are prr
'

pared to a lew wall bred Poland .China Gilts
at r'aar.naole prices. Bred to our three herd boaia

Wf also hare both ball and clean bea'dleaa barley

BLOKL AND BROS
Island City, Oregon

Breedera of BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA
-- .' SWINE. . ...
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IlOTiCT AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people
Remember the nam- e- FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAIWnd insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedyis so safe or as certain in results.

Up Croup.
three-re- ar

Editor Cured ol Long
L-- Straub, Editor oT St. (Fu.) Tim, wHteet"When coming across th. bay from Port Tamp I got wet and caughtcold that affected my throat and lung. I it, thinking I wouldooa recover, but I kept getting worse, until I bought t bottle of Foley' mSlonty mad Tr, asd it coxed m ,'r

50c. $1.00. The contains and one-ha-lf time a much th small$1.00 bottl almost time much. utMtitlltM.
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